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,- CQUR,MAYEUR. "Italy,: July'
17,. :(AP).....:...Presidents Charles de ~ ,
G'lJil1P ;of :Fr~nN',.-'lOii Gi~s"Pp.p ",
- , .Saraga!:' of Italy' ,';~fentd" for:
,-~. ':.': 'almost an Houl:- and h3t= Fridny'
~,' ..:,' ~ Infctrne"d sources s"id"ther!,:wa".. .
• rio~progreSs- ip ,.compOsing: their ' ..... ' ,
European, Cimlmon M:I,li:et di!'i'!r-
ences...
4
,: _ • _. -_.:: ~ •__:- __ o'
, , ,The two men menu, this I!'llian _ ' ,
A1pine City.. after ~orm~ay ,open>' . ,-,
. ing· the Mt. 'B1anc:~unnel' , Tbpy. , .
. "", , ~.~ '~r- -. ' , .- ",.. ." ",."., ~ .. " .' . talked'alOne: without'inleipceters;' .'
English Larip~e ~h&l- < ~~'-:.P~t6r~i~~~.tti~,·: ,~,Baibici~ jt1i~~tS,iri:-.,the " :f?<45,.~uies.~ !I'h:n}he!' ion~ -:. ,':.
books given. w-thlt.Si)j:ools" ,U.S,~AID' iD.., ,Afghan,istaJ:i, ,:_tMhkar:~.~,G&4 .. ,~ondaiy ,~ tlJ~.¥ed. th~l: confer:nce ~n{l.t~.~r 40 .
of Afghanistan by the'Peo-, .Mir t.aridWldin~ Ac· School aDd a Ho:wanl/l'Di- ". JnIO.':It.es. WIth fot;elgll. I!u!ll~te~.,'"
. '., '."". ,-- ti .- - ,"" - . ,Aminiore- Parifanl or Italy. ann
pleto PeoD!e'Cowicll'of .~g~~·of.Edu~on, .ner,'P.eP'Dty,:~ssista~t:Di-,:Maurice-Couve de' Murvill"'.ef:.:,,
Spok:iile, Wash~ngto~.'_ for the ~eJmilndValley Au.-',. - . .reCtor" iISA$,~g~~ - France.'p~n(· ~ .', ' ~: ..~, _," .,
being inspectecriD BoSt,~Af~ ,t~ori~; ~ '. H.amida mk '::~., :,' ',-' '. __ '," " '.. '..' No coinmiinJ~ile'\vas.: i~""-a:. at-',
glian1!itan, by P.R.. Naldet, JdJinmd.'MisS· ~ Man .,,' ",". - 5e~ the talKS., -. ' " " .:
=
/
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'[$ WEATHER
Y~I·.1'eDi~
Max. + 33°c.- Miilimum 16 ·C.
Sun sets today at 1:01 p.m.'
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:56 a.m.
T\)morrow's Outlook: Clear
..- '-':... _ ......: _. .:-.....
--~'--:--:":'-"'-'---'-':"""""~"""":-:":'-""'''':_-::-:-c'-:~ ':-'....;..:..~-."......:,...,..,..-'.;.,:;::~---'-~+--.:.....~~---,.,~",~
KABUL, SATIJRDA~, .ruLY If 1965; JSAR4TAN :!6,· 1944.: S.H.) __ '-~ ~ :"7., .. '-';: ?!l~GE'A'r. 2-: .',
, •• ." '. ~,~, • , >0 ••' ~'~-c::.':::-.~-.:,,~.< ::---.:....,--"<,.,....,..-=----~:...::...~____,~'--. ".:.-.- - ~ .0. -.
United'States To Increase' 'Ro~rA~ikriu';~ ::. <o:Jii,i:~ij.~M~~~~·'to. ~Q"~Q(~' :~ ~' :~_~ ,
Both--Financial, technical ~UL, fui/17.-.T~~~p,~~--~::---FQils·:FoGet ~eft,otiation~s "~
. ment of Royal Prote-cor 311nOHIJct>d.. : ' , . _ ,".. ,', ,,~ , • ,', ,- . _,A· ··t T' A'f h .. t' that His ,Majesty the,King"g.can-,,: .--c . .;,:' '-:': .,~. ,.~ ,,-' :WAS~GTONrJuly17.,<:AP)~-SSIS once, Oft 9 anl$ an l;d.~n:audience to Ih~,.f9]fowih~~ '«rw', .l!.S.:~dmi~!sn:ation ~~als,~~~~ ~ported.Frida.y-.to.'·o' ..
. KABUL, Jury 1'7.- uurmg the·w.~k-end~d·Jt!17" b., ·tieHeve,that-failure-·of Britain·S latest~ bid to' North,· "
"'I"'HE . t f th U ·ted St tes fA' h ed .Gen<:ral Kbal) ~6~;Imm:(d, ~!I1f~, ,3iebi;un'has s&r,enitnened supPOrt iIi the ri11iDg,BrltiSii,.I.abOur : ., .' .J-~~=r:~~ :nan:ial~d"-tec:mcafass=: toasima;:ve O1ster of. ~er~nc.e; Dr.. MO?3J~ ll',l<!, Party:for::PreSident Lyndon".JehnsOl¥S; Vie~ese policy::, '.' ",~ ".':
, Anas, MIOlsteJ: of Educ.ltlOll., Ab~_ Th . -, 'f-,r d-- "--A'~;" . t" - ·th tli" ."...." .
and 'strengthtm Afghanistall's economic ~sitioD. . . ciul13h ·Yaf,aU:. :vfiriistei.Of-Flan,' e lll;1~on. <We • a~coI~ to. 'o:'I,ca e~,Wl ..e,' 'po~b1lity Of '.
~dulla -Yaftall., the Minister of celerate developm~nt of the H:I- ning;, 'Mo'IiaFQrnaa ,Osman':: <sfdki, r~I.'Ofts" ,:ec~)v.ed from, Londpn.. -v~c:tory. Ac;c.ordirig..1:o . Lon90 n .re- '.: .-
Planning; said Thursday that on mand Valley. ProJect plannIng In Afghan,Minister .Cotinsall.er-'at·th~; :t~oug4 ofilpal~.eJSr"i*.Fause ports, :Davies IS rep~rte~ to nave- .'...
the basis of the talks between the VaHey will be. mcreased .to UN. Gil.ulam :Mohiunm'lu,Popal the.1eaders:n·~ano(~e.comple~ told.!ll:zn. that,."they, ,could not ' ~Pr~e Minister Dr. Mohammad 20,000 acres, p~r YEO.ar an~ 'eqUiP' 'DeputY. Miilister·of-Interigr. Abdul ~y'co~ent tl}ey can,WUl-th~~~ax: PGSSlb~,.~ be.caus~t?e JIri,ited. ':. , ',:.~
YouSuf and the Ambassador of,the ment and famlltIes valuEU at up Karim Hakimi . Govej"ucr 'oJ He- I? ~~, south. - '.- •.~ ~ ".' ~tates ~th aIL the inilitar¥ ~~ez:.:.
United States John Milton Steeves to $5,000.000 will be pl3c~d, m th~ rat. Abc.ful Az~"'Acting ~overrioi:. -. Th~'lias led: to. a 'WlUe~ ,\-C~E;~- ,it· can otJ.ng to bear ,in 'Vlefnam ,-
an expansion of -economic co-ope- form of easy-long-term loan at the of Farah, Gerr~raCGhulam 'Mo-- ance II! the-.la!><>~ p~t!"lt Is:~~ canno~"aff~rd W ·ll?s~. .' ..ra~ion between the two countries, disposal of the Helmand Valley t hammad~ . :·/<ohaiiim.ld· 'Ibrahim' here, that o~y. by ~ctin~~- ,,' paytes- came, 'lcway ff~m',Ij~oi .
the,'United States government had Construction Umt ~o tilat uTlga- , Kil.Odahan; Presldel:lt: oLGo:v:!,r~ tary de[eat ,On.,t~e Nlet. C~lOg ~can ,conVlllced that the :'North Vief-
·tlOn and constructIOn proji'pcrs in 'Inont Prl'ntl'na Pr~o. ~' .', the trIl\ted,~tat~s..an.d"lts" ,South n~es are not in a:moocl:"to.'listen . 'now eicpressed its readiness to ex- J ~ <> ~= .' .
tend additional financial and tech- the area may, be eX"Cllt~d on a " "': " '.' ': ,.- .. , ':.r Vietn~.es~, iillies:,~p:o~e:-" .th~ lo· ~~Vl~ frOI}J ~jpne' ~ho' coUn,.-, " ':....,. -:,' '.
niclil assistance. vast scale. " N -- C b"' .t· . ,,' prosp~~ fo~ ev:entuiil, ~1:~otiati.?n. se~.,cautlOn Or, urges ,negotiations .' .' .. :
'The Minister of Planning saId ' ew a IDe ':', _.' -BntisIi Prime, l\IfimsteI: EaroJ~' or wart!.S of"lIiilit<iry:d~eat.' ,He said that in a .letter sent by " .' . < Wils k Pr'd 'J hnso Gh '
the American. Ambassador to the ,that after completion of the'basic- "'. .' , " <~. 0:'.' ept "esl ~t~=. ~'" n..: a~ian. offi~iak.sai~f Friday
Ministry. of Planning the efforts surveys, steps will"be taken tq' ·Formed-In Greece,'~ m!qtn~.o~:.developrnents:,J?·t.he, .ac~ordJ!lg to.an AP: repoJ:.,t' they
made and· measures recen,l•• adop' obtain favourable credits. .and il!so' " InlSSlon car~led o~t ,bY, t!J..e'l-t!llior -?av:e hearcLabout Nom Vietnam~s
UJ engage an American firn:i'to help ATHE'N'" J !y' 11 AP)' K' gov:ernm~t" ;InlJ.1!Ster·· ~~o1d'. <llYltatiolf to .!?resident, Kwame 'ted b.... the government of IH"ha , ::s, U ",' l, '''-. ,mg' D - 'ho W'ls' , Nkr' _
J , ~ , in developing' the lands .under <IVIesi' ~ m I, on' sent ,to· ,urnah to visit"Hanol"_ but so. ., ..nistan to '~prove th fi' . 1 Constantine Friday' ,mght,'swore in, •~u e nanCl<l the project. 'I new I5-men' cabinet p'ut' fo!!etfIer Hm:0i. ten .day.s· ago.' ,:'. " -::. " • {~r no coclinnation".has oeen made " : - c':' .'. :~
.and economic position have been 6. A longterm credit will be in one. day oy. 'new "Pr~mier ' Vlce,Ptesl~ent· Hubel't H; =Hurn- e~ther..from Nkrurnah's own office ."' .. ' . .-
appreciated. It ·has.also been stat- offered to provide drainage for Geikge_Atnanasi"adis 'Novas, at- phrey :~as, in','. Lon.don. ,,'bfjefly '~r the Foieih .MUliitIy.' .".,
ed that the Uni,tEid States govern- Baghestan area in Arghandab, lemptlni to ..resoIve,Gr~ce·s: Illost Thursd,ay as'h~ad ot.t1;te·'group o~, NJmunah js"a.member, of the
ment" was interested 10 helping which, because of the new irriga- l)J.lter political crisis: 'sinci" thp ot'ficials and .fami!-Y· J!lemJ:>ers- ~'tCl, .British: .coinriionwealth- Peac~Mis-,... .
the gpvernment of Afghanistan to tion installations, is, being threat- 1947:49 civil war:' :,' 0, return the" body. of."' Amb!!ssador 'sion heai:led by' Bntisli, ~emier'at~~t~ese targets. ened: , Ali 15 mfufsters"were"from fal,. AdIai Ste:ven~on to Washingj?~.. .Harold. Wilson a-!1d- is,'very' ITJ~h" ....
U a' said that aid by the Yaftali said that these were thc' len Premier Gorge Pipandieou's~ ': HumPhrey . cqilerred -__bn.efly __ !:Ilterestea'in·seein-g. hOstIlitieS 'end ' . ','
nited States will be in addition agreements, iI:!. llrinciple anq de,- centre union .party.. 'Ihei;'; accep..' wi~~ Wilson':"anq ':B~tis? ,FoJ;:eign. tlir9ugh negotiation." __; ~
,to the teclinicaJ and financial as, tails would be worked out .by the tance of pqrtfolfos,indi£ated-wii!e ~s~~ Mic~ael, ·Ste~'.art:.~~ 'If he.col!siders"sucli -a visit 'will
sistance presently given by the representatives of the two coun' def;";iions froo) the ia~o":-'" tlIp pr,eSufiiab..ly brought bac.k a. =pO.rt,· result., from lb,e Peace MissIon be, .U,S. to Afghanistan whiCh inclu, ~~ ..~ = f Pr a . J hns
d ' .tries· in future.. former premier.,' ,.~-', ~ , or . ~~I ent. 0 __ .on...-' ~ '- ,.' 'I~ing. invited to H3!I~i or .Peking-
es construction. of the Kabul- He added that the fn'endly a~- S f h t d" , WIlso.n., told.. parlIame.nt ,TEur.. s' Wh.lcll.,ha.v~ so far saJ.·d no to the .•K-anda{Iar highway, construction lo' even 0 t e 15 lit b~n" in. d th t D h d f 1 d-'to t ' h ~_ ,-
of: the. Herat-Islamkala high.way titude of. the United States·gov- Fap'lndreau;s' g()vernment;:'" " ,,~Y' ~ ~Vl~ a aJ. e ~ .. ge .mlSSIOJ'L"':" e ",ill not :'shirlt" what:
rebuilding the Afl'1han Institut~ ernment was gratifying to the' The announcemenJ, 0[' th'e -:for: ,anr,~Yord of encourag~~nt' for, some already call '~ah's in,
of Technology and othor """...0 goverornent of Afghanistan and matioo-'of the . governmi!~t 'was" Ptheatace :talks:- He made 'i.t:clear ternationaf duty~"_, : ' ,
an!:e being given to the Ministries :~ced-tb~'~~~tria"':""" ecr'fna't X~IDf;OOlitl&·1H-9.&["'c '.:'" - , - ..bdr prosJlectso _Q" Vle-' el er '.
of 'Education and agriculture. and j whn Pre ti having trouble fOrmL!lin/:govprn- tory' w~e-:ta~ 'imJIri.nl!nCfor !t,to' personally go t~ lIario["or send au'
'adtisors for the Ministries'of Fin, es an para o~ ment:···.. . ,,-- . ~" be 'YlOrt~ .thei!",w,hile :.to;·fors~e_ env9Y. ' :. ':: '.: _
ance. Agriculture and Planning, Discussed In.Jalalabad .' An. e.arte( repOrt·, ~d. '. new ,~~l:'~t!le.~:ld fO~ t_h~, col1I~~n~ Meanwlri1~•.1i~j:ver. it;h3Ybeen
=d other".' - - -7· . -' , TALALAB'AD. .Tuly 17.-Dr. PremIer Gcitrgec ~than~la~.-_':Nn-:: ,"I .', ~. " ~ounced by" tlie Natlonal. As ,>
Yaftali stated that the followini Mohammad Orner W,ll'dak' the va~ appear~~to b~, 'lavlflg ~l!11121e . ' - The-. t :fNrt gove1'linm:f';~:. _~~I!1bly 'c~~rli: that~,Nlcr!~m:th's. oJli~
six points will be kept in view in Governor of Jjlala·bad. p~esided F'rlday·foJ1Il.lmg- a go~e,nrnent . ~Q ~uPJlClrd'e d Iie d: ..~o ~';V., til'" Cl.'ll'openmg'_of the 'counuYs ~e­
the new aid plan; at a meeting held in Jalalabad on ~,ull Greece-out o~.l.ts ::o~t ~TISI!'.,' ;~~ro;ts j~d:::enc~Uisse~~, :.o~d' RepllQlican }'m:lianient, 'ori-
1. A thorough study of current WedJiesday afternoon to discuss ~mce the 194?-49 CIVI! \,,,r.--. c ""S {"tho '0 '=rthi ,- omally: ,s:~dllied fgrJuly;-2'i:. bas.
supply 'and price. relationships in 1" ts fa th . ,~ . " qme 0 ,e C!I cs 0 ,~PO- ,been postponed- to AugUst:3 " ' .'
the Afghan wheat market and pre ImInary arran~ernen r e ','.' -" , ~.licy.o however. liav,e .been"jn the,. Th . B . 'w ". '. '.. ' . ' '.
.Teshan FestIv.a1 Ihls ycar. , . • ·co,",.:I,;'; ':t\f "T" 'left-Wing of Wils.on's-oWn 'labour: fi e.".ntt .Prim~ :Mimster .
work on a joint programme to in, Others p;esent included Depart, Preml~r ~n~ ~ge 0 artY: ..The' sfro .belief: iIl'ad~ arold' WIls,onr IS ;eady, to-.~o .'to. ~ ,.'
crease domestic production to a I mental ChIefs. the. Ma'/or of· ~a' U.S. 'On -Stevenson'S :Death: ~inistr.ation 'quaJ::.s' hereciiow' is', ,Moscow Jor. talks ~f.·there :s ~'.
point wliere Afghanistan will be lalabad and Munclplal C:;mmls, , .. ,0., ',. C ,. .' __ H ~ Chance of progress an the Vlemam .
self-sufficient in this basic food. at sioners. A committee ihcluding KABTJ:L•. July I7.-pr~.;.Mi',!:am': that D<lvles.,exp~!n.~.~e.In ~O! cz:isis 3l!d'an eas~-west'~eement'.
the same time assuring that pre- the provincial Directors of Tri- mad 'YQusuf,' tlie Pririie' 'Minlster ,has,broug~~ these: cr:tics ..clo~er!o to'llrei.rent ilie' sPread of -mic!iar; ,
sent I!:eeds are met pending the bal Affairs. Agriculture and Press and"Mi~ister :of .Ear:ign: -A!fairs: t~~. rea1Jt~es < o~ ,the ':SD,uthea~t: ,w~apons. a well~infor.m~d~ l3titish '
realisation of this goal. Supply of and the Vlc~Jt1ayor was ~"t up m a message to the AmerIcan Se-l=' Aslan, COni!IC~ as. t~e:(_ OJ,l'e. seeIL 10 sOUrce said' yesterdaY. ' .' , ,'.
wheat. on favourable terms. may to look after the arrang"ment~. retary of State'Dean Rusk }1as ~he JofuI~n ~a~Olstratr~>n and.. "Last December WilSon announe-"
. he made up to 150,000 tons in It was also decided,that all shops olfered'his ?ympathies ap the oeath,. ·!ni:leed.... In :, WIlSon . g~v~!J:lTIeI!t, ed plans to: ~sit 'MoscOw:aetei a
19fili and Government Buildings find of Adlai 'Steve~son, {;:3de1' 9t- the , J.tself.~.. ... ',' ., , ~ : ~ , y:isi~,to' Lordon' by ,the--SOViet
offices, situated on the main roads, United Sta~~~De.leg'ltlon _at _the- .' Davl-es",,::as re?uffed~. ills ,~f' 'Prime MiniSter, AleXef Kosygin.".,
should be decorat:d with nat)o~,'l Ul1ite,d Nations an~ a, gr.e~; A~=' ~orts t? see tOl? YI~tnapes.·~e;l~er~·.tast spring. But 'by :last-'May fhe~' . ~' . '.'
flags on ~he occaSIOn, Rec~,.eatl?n nca~:., Stevens.o~ died '01 ", ~1I9,d~,n mcludtni! :rr~§l~en~ I.I0 Chi: :MInh., J"iyo. visjts had.-been shelved '. as" ", ' .'
camps WIll alsa be set up ana .an heart. ..attack.: !n, London ~e(be~, _He .sP~t .:several hour~, 10 .hIla. ,the.,Soviet Union haa'lost en:' . 0 "
exhibitton will be held. day nIght at tPe age ~f 65: .. s.essl~~~ ~th. lesser: officIals!,1Ot6- thUsi3Jl),- fot' them because of'the:' •
. . " ',' "" ''". ' growmg:Vi'etnam crisis.',.", " ,
BooJar-.From S~kd"ne ~To-llelina.0 n.d Va..t,te.. y,' --... ,.' '<, '.< -::., Howev.er., ,the"-seurce ,saUl;' tE:t!- '.I'-u. --" , . whole- question might be reopened' .
,.... -::.. ' , in, ilie Q~tter..atm~re i{)IJ().Wing- .
" : ,:' ~the Soviet ~t!njon's recent agl"ee-
" -, men to' recon,?,ene _the,,17:power ' '
:- -d~rmament ' negotia'tions', in:
, Geneva ,on JUly '2:1.,' ' ,',: - ,
. '- ,; " The British ,.Fore~,'Secretarv .. ' ..
, ... , Micbac;l' ste.wart; Is ilieady con~~' .'
, ". ·.deong )be po.ssibilitj- of_a ViSit tQt
._ 'Nfoscow later' this week.. '. ',--
- - - -
:.!. Establishment of a special
creait lund to be' used tor lIDport-
J.ng macnmery and eqwpment. for
agncultural and Illdustrral deve-
lopment, such as' tractors. . other
agriciiltural machiJiery, Chemical
fertilisers and equipment for in-
dustnal use- tin easy terms and
long-term baSIS. An illltial two
In1llibn dollar loan will be gj.ven
mth the possibility of' further
loans based OI!.- experIence in ef-
fectively usilig this first $2,000,000.
ReVenues obtained from the sale I
of the equipment which will be 1
placed at the' disposal of farmers
and industrialists for the promO'-
fiflu of agriculture ,and industry,
will, be used to supplement the
government budget an.d for -the
i!Jl~lementation f?f public Welfarp!
proJects,
3; Agreement to offer a long,
term loan on easy-terms to con-
'·Un.ue development work in the I
Hplmand Valley in accordance 1
with the.rePort submi~te9'by Beck
Co. J'h~ credit would ·be used tn I
build the Kajaki .power pI~~l
which in 'the fuiti'al' stage wiu
ge~erate apprcixi~ateJy 60;000 kW .'
of power, together with the power-
,line network in... Kandahar and~
other sites in Helrnan.d. Villey.
4. Until th~ above projec: is
comp!eted, easi:!ong-term cred;ts
will ,be granted to import diesel-
generators (3.000 ltW) and other
equipment needed for this PUl3l0Se
in Kandahar. This credit'may am-
ount'to '$800,000.
, 5. In addition to .the new aid al,
. ·ready mentioned. United States


















They are negotlatmg the ex·
tensian of the channel system t ..,
Jephone' .. commuOlcations flom
Kabul to D,iHhi via L'lhore.
Khan 'Abolll Ghaffar Khan
-reached Gardez 'via MirzBkka
late m the evenil)'g. He was
warmly welcomed by stucknts
and Mangal trilial 'elders on ,the
way an~ was welcomed outsi.de
Gardez by Major,Gen~'dl. Mo,
hammad Hussain.' l}ov\!rDor of
pa:kthla pro\[inc~. ciVIl and n;tili-
tary officials, prominent citizens
and Pakhtunistimi reside!"t, of
Gardez.
'KABUL. July I5.-Tw()· . E~'
. perts of the Afghan Ministry . u:
Communications. who left Kabul
for Karachi on the Invitation of
the Pakistan MiiiJ.stry ot 'Ccmmil-
nIcatlOns on Tuesday; 'have rea'
ched Karichl and have hegmi




At the Iraqi Embassy. toc, guests
were e~joytng +.be fresh air and
kebabs and roast chickens. Dinner
was served afterwards in the'open
air.
The Iraqi Embassy compound
could have done with a shower to





. 'FRANCE AN}) iRAQ OB~E!lVE THEIR NATION4L ·~~YS.
. ,
-
The natlOna1ists 1Jre reporled, to
have taken posltIons . 1"1 the ne2J:~
bv mountams and the P!1k stall!
forces havc not yet SIJ':c~eded in
captunn£ them..
The report adds that thz sitr;a,'
110n In the Khuzdar and Kalat
areas is grave and is ~au;L'ig -deep,·
concern to the gov"rnment of
PiI.loslan
Dr. IGyeum Returns
From West Ge~Y ';':
KABUL. July 15 -Dr.. Abdul
Kayeum Mimster of Intenor•. re-
turned horne from w.est Gerplany
yesterday He h~a, gon.e '. there
three weeks ago on the IOvltauon
of the .Federal ·Government. ,
Dunng his' stay there, _he 'I!1et




neral of rhe Labour Corps.- the "
highway \\'ill be- melalled and then : _. , .
asphalted ' The' Ch'a~ge,d'AtJairesof the. French -and 1~!1q
Embassies in ~bi1l held receptions yes~rdaymarking
The importanl ta"5k nf <:I.m:na· j .' - - ",., , ". their national days. Pictures show scenes of b9th tunc-::=~UC~:~~f:~~~:~~pTI~~"l~Marine;lsCame.ra ·To Take tions, Iraqi (left) an~ F~ench (top). .
ed' • .., 'OfM T d KABUL. July 15 -His Majesty _.:.....c...::..:..c...-'-~..:"..:.---,7-::-'-..,....,.:.
He satd that of the.eig.~1 UTrl~ 21 Picture's . ars () oy the King has congratulat~d in Home News In Brief.
of the Corps, unIts one ,nd h\ 0 : .. . '. . separate tel<:grams :he F rcr.c:h ' .
are employed, on -rbeICabul"lijj"' . . '< PASADENA. California, Jul,y 15.- President Gen. Charles de Gaulle KABUL. July I5.-Khan. Abdul
kharn highway. Urut three on the SCffiNTlSTS., in a historic .r,adio leap through 'space Wednes· and the IraqI PreSIdent Field' Ghaffar Khan.: the' Jeteran Pakh-
Kabul,Jebelus Sera) r~d,..Urnt~. '(lay. aimed the. camera ot" America·s. Mariner probe directly Marshal Abdul Salam Aref on the- tUnlstani leader. and bls compa'
four and seven OR the U)C~~l ~~€\ at Mars.to·take the 'first c1ose~p Zlictures of the llIanet. anniversary of their national day. nions arrived in Alikh'lil Jajj
khanS P~rth ~ghw~y. ;~msLxal~d' The Mariner obeyed the- radios' Detectors aboard '.-tan;}'r to ob, In Kabul Chqrge d'A!fan:es Of from Chamkani district C.l TII!'S,
the arae rnga wn., . order 'from earth and "I":nalled scrve magnettsm, Cadld l ,o:1 and both the countries held receptions day morning. ·.They were gr"eted
Unl1 eIght 10 Kabul CI! . back across 134, ,mHio~ ~ miles clher ph~nomena. :\'ill b:, flash~.d yesterday at their "B'lst:lle" ll11' by the District" CommiSSIOner, offi,
(215 mInIOn kllomelres) of space :0 earth Immedla,c·Jy. . bassles In which high rank~ng .go- clals and tribal elders,
that It had fixed' it;; (' lm.,ra \\ ith- Medipal School vernmen~ offiCials and meml,eJ ~ o.f
m seven'tenths of a .Ii"""e "r 'fhc ['""" diplomatIc corps were lnVltEO. The Pakhtunistam lead. ,i- viSited
d . d 'n' o'nt - On' ",,: Those who had been mv.ned m' the Mundair Forestry,Projec, in
<'SIre almi g P,' . I 'f '. Could from page 3 both receptions had a busy even, the afternoon.. ' '
pert called It pr;J.c:lca.1 Y; .f"!( €~'. their country and as clinics~for 'mg meetmg'frienas ani enjoy.ng
dStccesgul ?~.;~I~~('I~~~o. G~j;r dIagnosis and treatmen~. of dISci carefully prepare~ delacies..'~u~/~g) c~~d add enormm;,;ly' to 0~se, of our :countrYl~."n. sal The ~.85th anniversary of the
's Kno\\"lei:lae of ~he M.:I (;:0;1 Dr. Hamrah. . "bastlIe day whIch ~s. the symbol,J!1~. ,.' d ~ ..l_ I' I lhn' The College was helped In deve-' of the French Revolution was alsosUI"ace an prOVluc c \I~S (l , d··t 1 b .
e'ence' or absence of 1if~ un lopmg an. - equlppmg I s a ~ra, celebrated WIth speCial ceremoniesf~ s'l 'r ' ". tories by UNICEF and the bu get in Paris With the French nuclear
. Th~~:ing action wa'S the seccrid provided for It by Ihe government. Idevices exhibited for the . first
cornmun,cations sl,lccess Qf Wedn, t It now has ~ faculty of 140 and a time. .
esday...t!Ie cllmatlc d:,y in i,1a' studen, body of .'700. In. th~ .year Bastille Day marks th~ be~ma.hg
, . inner's- 8!,:montn.. 325·mJ11,on-mile , 1328 (1949). a group .-of rriilitary of i:Iemocracy and applicatIOn, of
_ Upon arrival at·th,e a.-.lrport in (520'J!1illJon-kllometlOe) flIghl to I dO,ctors were gr:aduat~ for the the principle of liberty. ~at.erOitY
Kabul. Dr" Kayeum said that he Mar.s.' It was launched -iost j.tir,<;t time The first women doe- of democracy and applIcatIOn of
visited cer~ain parts ,~f the ~e?e' November' 28 from, C3P<! Kemp, tors wer~ graduated.1O 1342. the principle of liberty, fraternity
ral Republic .and police ~ramlOg '1 dy, Flonda. '. . . I(1963) and equality.
centres and had also~ dlSCUSSe? ' Eariier Wedh~sday. sClenlJsts FRENCH TEA~flERS . - Famous French drinks and sand.~·ith the German Fe~eral auth~I.!,- sent a signal ord<:rmg J\briner",s In 1432 :{1953) .the .College ~;- wich~s wer.e sep;ed by waiters~tles ways of de~elopmg the Police televiSIOn camera to ~\'a:m up. came a~.lJated With lh~ C?lle.,e wearmg trl-C'olour belts of the
AcadeJPY in X-abul.· Twenty-four 'minutes iat~r th<e' of ~edlcme of the Umverslt! of I French flag.
spacecraft ackrimdedged Ihp cpm, ! ParlS and a number of expenene-
mand.~the 'first order It had re' ed French docto~s arrIved here to
Pakhtuiiistanis Kill c"rved from earth m. iive months. teach and prnctice. 'f.hree FreI!:ch
The acknowledgement tOOK. 24 I professors teach Neurology. Radio,
Two Pakistani Officers? m'mutes because -of 'the, v<!s: ciis' Ilogy and Anatqmy. A German
KABUL, .July 15.-A It'port tance lDvolvea. 1}. ra':io S' gnal professor t~aches in the depart,
from Quetta in Southun Pakh, irom earth, travelling at the speEd' ment of. Physiology. Three Fr.ench
tljrustan says. that a pdrty of B!l' of light, took)2 minutes ·to reach .~terns and four nurses' also .work
loch nationahsts headed by . Ah' . Maimer. The re~urn. sll<nal leq, m the College. ,
Mohammad Mainga1 kiil~ two uired another '12 mmutes: ' ,Dr. Hamrilh says' students are
Pakistani milItary 'officers' In the ~h" M.ariner control c~lte m given every chance to watch ope- ,
nrea between Kalat dnd F"n'jgur Pasadena IS In the NatlOndl Aero- rations:.and 'to a certain extent to
and se't their jeep on fire 'nauties and Space' A<!mmlst,a, participate in them. Every Mon-
tlOn's (NASA) J!'t Propuh;ion L~' day, one of the professors holds .a
boratory. wbleh built ~nd IS !lUI' a conferEnce:', Parties interested in setting up ·industries with or
ding'~e craf~ a,C1r:al Sl·!!nal. An extensive.progr~eof re- Without foreign collaboration to contactJVJJls' INDUS-Later Wednesday ~ search has 'also been· drawn uP" " , . .
from earth was tf? pou~t the ca' with the Unjversity's ~ch TRIAL' CONSULTAN'l'S, n K 22 Lajpat Nagar-, New
mera with' even greater preClS1Qn Advisor, Dr. :Benham as coIlabo- hi I d' .' : . . , "
and tngger ~the caI?era 10 "tart rator. Del , n la. .
taking 21 Ifictures.· h: .' ·PRESS REVIEW· Full Technical Know-How And Guidance AssuredThe, best of -t:he p otas . at:e ex~1 .
pected to ~ 100 limes supenor 10 " .,
those earth telesc'opes have taken Cou~ f;om page 2 . , ,
f M They wi ll" be sfored on Iraq the eQ!tonal expressed the
o arsd· , bo'ard -Man n~r and 1best Wishes of the Afghan nationarecoc er .1l 'f h fIr·' .
_':""'~ . plaved back slowly to "arfh. fhe or I e success 0 a9 s ecOI!/JInlC{ Take,·' first picture was, to he recelv~d '3-!1d SOCIal ~l.aris for. the progress~ " .I b early Thursday ~yenJng. 11 IS and p~pspenty of. the people .of·. ¥..OUf, 1 y ted to, be released Fnday. Iraq With whom, It saul, we haveexpec k HI li . d"t 1 ..
. '. ' The =Compl~te set W)ll ta " ,"re glOu~ an SPIfl ua tIes. .'
d s to·be received 011 earth.. Refernng to France the. edlto,
"br William H. ,pic1ter:ng, .DI' rial. said that .Afghani~ta~ and
reeto~ oCthe Jet Prop~ls;:>~'Labo- France 'had old refations which ...,. _,
tary' in. Pasadena, WhIC.1 IS In had been greatly strengthened by • ,~~arge of tbe pr-oject, 1?1d, news· the recent state visit ·to France- of German made Pelican Fountain- pens of world
m~n h~ might. wait !l~l.li. F:nday, Their Majesties the 'King and wide fame. Smoothwofking and acceptable by all
when the,ilrst three ~i~,l1(eS ,a~e Queen. Newly imported by Ahadi Stationary sh~'p, Kabul.
ID hand. .- to make .s,lre one IS -:---,..",..-,---~..;........."':"'~",,-"""'':'''-__''''':'''-'--'-----~'
~..'.m~~gf~brht'be k~~:Nn shortly :
~ . ~fter the_ fly·b;f. IS whether ,Mars
. has' a magnelJf fiel?_ a.nd, If, so,.
, whether the magnetIsm has (r-dP'
,ed blgh,~n~rgy partic;les, for~11mg
.....,J,;",Jl~~. ·.A a radiation belt around the planet
P odliCU ell AGf"-C£VA(fl'T... I < d lh
• , " . ' 1lke~ that which surrt?un sear..
,,'
The unit, IS presehtly en~aged
in bUilding the' Gardez-Kliost
mam roa·d. Work un In:5- road.
\\'hich IS 118 kilometres lon:!: and
10 metres WIde. was star:ed ~rr
June last year and 53 k:lOm:.rres '







KABUL. ,July 15,-Unlt jk··~.of .
the' Labour Corps of the MinistrY
of Public Wor-ks b~s bUilt or re.-
paired 547 kilometres of ronds in
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2:30-3:00 p,m. AST' 11945
on 25 m Band '
PAGE 3,
English Programme:





iO:OO-lO:30 p.rn: AST 47775 Rcs
on 62 m band.
Genlian Programme:
10;30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19.m. band.
The above for.eign language
programmes aU include local aIld
international news, commentary,
articles on MghaDlstan, and Af-
,ghan and Western music. '
WESTERN 'MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
Short wave 41 m band
Daily 'except Fridays from
10:40-10:55 p.m. western dance
music on medium wave only,
, . ~
Urdu Programme:
6:00'-6:30 . p.rn. AST




c :KABUL. "i~y :'rt.-TIi~'-tJtircf
anP.,lla! "~e>rQpetitjon fpi: ~ulbriglit':~. ' .
Hays gratits - ,began ·todaY....in
Kabul' Kand1thar, 'Jalalabad aI'od ,~ .
~ ,,"Mazar-i-Shari.f: .t}ie~U11itelf States.. ':, . < ~ ,
.Educational C6~:ssion ]innoun,c-'C . '.' '._'
'-. ea, ". ' _ -.,
" .. '~Appi'oiimafely, -15 F"till.:cScholar- . " ,-
'- ':, ships ~and five, Traveblnly- Scha.. - " .
· ,'lilrsmps for post~graauatestudy m. ., '.: : " :. .
·the Unitea Sta.tes> beguining·.fu: .' '_" '._
. September 1966' ,will' be-: awaraed. '. ' .
.- -- ~to . AI-ghanS . ;holdi-ag - college, .' . "
. - ,or univerSlfy- degrees:' Qlll fitiea. '.
· . - appncants' 'are illvi!dd :(0 i!P'
.. . ply 'ror .Hesearcii Sc!io:!arsrups
.. : ' ~lOl' -- 1-',OSf'dOctor~l,stuU1<!S" . _, "-
.,' , AppiIcation fgrIDs and inIorma-
uoIia! -crochurcs- -axe . avaTIable"at' .
.. : '!ne followfug l09ilUoris: U~.- ~iiu-':. ' ,,'
c!luona! Cmmmss\on" Zarg1)mra ....
;'mtersectlol1 : Kabul· Unlversity. :
oIifce oi the' Duector of-, Foreig,n"
'Relations, and"Utrlted Stijtes In-:
·.iormiuaq Setvlce I;iberary.'·' .
, -Ali persons :lDt~esled in appr~
mg' for W'ants are invited to at- ,-
~tenq an'l:ducatlonal OPI1Ortunities" ~ ,
Seminar, sponSored ,by -the Com':"
.nitsSlon-. This' Will,' be' held' Mon-
day, July 26~ !Fom i :=00· to. 4::00~ ~.
pm. In thE Unifgd: Si<\~es Jriforma- "
tlOn Service :Auditonum. ~. '
" .At the: '. Seminar;. instructt~··.- .. '
· . Will b~ given on <how to apply, for': , ",' 0 .-,
" :- ~a schoIatship; and diScussIOnS. will' : ~'.' ..
, " "be held UIt,prepiring pwgr.iunmes " . ' .
.' " for gr;iduate studY::in the Unit~ ". .
States. ..' ~ "
, a-m'ved , 1': ',' KabUl', Wednl'5-' ~liln . to 'retunr 10 Bent - Dy"'~: . It wtll oe n~c~ss~ for ~ ap'-Three Herat stUdents-8pir ~ , .., 1 tb' k' _' : ,pli.cants tQ.-ojjt~ the: foFtital apo-. .,
Ahmad YousUfi, M;alun~d SuI, day :ilter-;1 seven-d;ly hicy-:.. bicyc ,:, IS we.e .. proYa!.ot'meu- 5POns(jrfng-~minis... :'
tam and Abdullah Jawanbakbt .de trip - fl'.Om' a.e~~ .. ' Tlle.y,:. - " '~ 'or gove;-nmental. ~encY"t-o.'ac- .
A F'is~e;ina.,¥ie~sAfg'~i;.i$t~n.:,·' _ '... ;:i~;~:r~~~~~~~:~,-
FoHowmg are excel'pts from olfers a' different prospect. The;., fiver' flo.wing along .i, valli!~ tr,t-.. 'ed for ar. '-awlU'~; TIie..J)rocedure· '~
an article about fishing in At.- 'river ri~es .m the high . Hindu tom 'w.h!cli wa~ com~03ed o.f ,a for Detaining, approval' wJ11 .- be '
1. d' "-11S1i 1'0 the provinces ot.Nu.:-istan 'huge con.g1.6m.,era,fe; .',nct I~ ,was. discuSsed itt the ~ducational Secgltanistan whicr.-appeare tn n - d t 1: I th k
The Field on April 15, 1965, and Panjshir. The 'two 't"~n the bUl .~g rna ena ,0 , ' IS ~oc minar July 26•. ' , ' ..
Titled "Far Away To Fish tire' rivers are the Anluman and,d,:!un.,::' that provlde~Ltb:e :0[0 1Il!Ig' ~.!ld. • The -competition foi'- FulbrIght:
Fly, it was written by C.C.B. . ian. They flow .nortn·-and; ur: ite, grit 10 the wateI'. ffayg ~ants closes' on A,~ 29;: _ " .
Buffett. to· form the Kokcha 1!1 the p,D- , As,:- e ,," higher'up. the,r~vr.' applications, will;nof .be' accepte?' .' , .: .
It is in the rivers and lakes vince of Badaklishan "nd cContin- " OIl! goes. . t' fiSh, 'after that date.. QUalified.. ,appli:-'
wnich rise' to the north of, the ues' nor.thwards to' the proY'ncial Ute ,'f!ter _becomes ~er ,,? _.. , can.ts will lie test€d and. fnterview: .
-c"p'ital of Fai.zabad: ,.-1JJout - 30 and I' a.lso becomes n:, .. Ii ..c~ec!er, 'd'b.t '~tem'"-~'1' '~S 'great snow,capped divide of th" - 'It' also' seems' ,to' be., mucn ,less, e ,- ween. oe!) """'. an.u eIr
Hindu Kush and flow northwards 'miles from the _'Panur hortier. troublea, by -imlk,fi3n. _ ]','" hl-..temb,er. ~3• .!1.t;.d tli,e nam~ of. final '.' ....
into the Amu Darya, mOf'e rOInail' 'Whe'r~ it turns' west to, join _the butaries; the Anjumah- arid MIIf!~ ,candid.!ltes.-.wil! bE!"' announ~ed on'. . .
!tcallY called the Oxus. that the Amu Qarya, on _the border' p.(~'lr, Jan. are crear and tcb~y: s~o(l'e-d:- 9.ctober 2,,'l!l6l?:_ ~ ',.' ::- '
trout .are found There can bE', KaruK. " ' 'it 'f,:om . th~. It' one fol'lows tlie' former 'up, to : The finaL~eclSlon.?n the sere:-
little doubt that there are very .. '.If orie, approa~~ _ 4' e. the pass whIch bears-:ts,' r:am_e tJ(~n of can.dlaates ',wl1l be ,ma-de,
fine fish to be caught, offering The \~est bY. r~d, one ~ nr. tm~~n~_ there'Is a lake.whtCh I'; lcb,.r;oary. by ,the Bo~d of r>treet~ of the
most exciting prospect to any' slon of If IS a, fUI'lou~, __deep . C--·,., t j>eh ·Umted States E:ducatiQIlal Com.':"
fishermen who may venture thP.re. rP.nt. of an O,paql!e, ~?YI5t;rE'~tl. - ~~r~ ~~~~t 0alo~~lJ,~aU"~l: , mission. TIle' oinationaI, Commis..
'l'he westernmost' rivi!r is the fl°odw1na
g
fm ~t:edl~J!m·c.l..en~·oc~.",1 F'~' Bestdes fishing"there aree""many.. 'sion_~ '.cO~posed ot'fo~' Afgnai!" .'.B Th 'ed b" <nows er e OJ: I S.L _l~ ," ~. Q, , - , membe d 1 'Am ., . •
amyan. IS IS, ,-" ih th river valley the road. other attractions' fOJ::'~h.e -'SI?""!s- ,rs an oUf, eI'!.~ mrm" .' >
from peaks over 17,000 ft. From e.r up e -. d' t best: Ii. man 'and 'naturalist in. tnis,o most b~r;S", _The :A1?encan: Ambass.a. '.' "
Its source It flows ~ast for ab.oul . b~()met ;orse :'~ ,~~ .a'lilf fj ce' northerly provihce of:. ,Badaksban. dol' to~~g~anlstan .ser:v~ as, Ho- - ~ ,
80 mIles down the Bamyan valley, . gravel he ~ ~u . I~, • :~le to ~,,; . There. IS :an' abun{i~ce' g<:~ oO!lrary Chairman., __ ,._ "', , ":. ,
pass the feet of the grcat rockcllt . Even: Oug, It. _I:; p~. 'h' ." such' as' ibex,' Marco· h'r,,'j. 'sf «'ep, U'S USSR'I'J"t: JL;";. " .
Buddhas and cihes. and fortress?s d?wn'~o-Uie ~ver, ~~~ ,er~hs '~wild "oat·'be'ar'.and '\~l~es' 'Min co' .' ._•., . '~~~
sacked by Chenghls :r~,ban In. :~~u~;r~~ne~e~~~~ i~ 'it .to~,'. PO~{l ~eco~ts how. the I ••;5''5' o~ M-- k'" N' po. >..,';,
1221 A.D. h f tlf swirt ·and' one has to 0" conlerit·' Badakhshan were otam:>\ls, 8I1lOng a e", 0 rQgress
In these upper reac es 0 IS . • . -. II b It fu • d Ihif'Turkoman tribes ior thell''5fl'?'" . " '.• _ . -.I "0 tan't WIde valley the nver flov;s through wd: '~~ ~m~,.f a~ w~ _r~ t::ije ch,AAother local-spon and'-skill is Wf.SH!NGTON, ·J..{Iy. 11: (Reu-;.'mp r fields of ~rops and gr?ves of p?~; ~er esfew:~~~, ~~O%~:I~~ sn;ait hawking. TIie,.;1nhaoltants. are' r'O 'tet') ....:..~esldent '.Tohnsmi' does:'.
T l L·;",. lars. and IS fast, and clear ~nd .c~ . Yti " t t '. ': '.,' ported to fly'eagles as. we~l as ·na' .not.. feeL fliat the_ thr~·hour tallq; _e eplWneS cold.'b~t seldom smooth. :~~ su~; raft o;alZ~~~d ~e w~re.tr0ul.i.ed. WKS: AI1,these attl'i1c.~ns With. the between Averell Harriman.. 'U.s"5'fa~e bemg b;Qken by 'fag f the a bit By milk'fish "'hich' were' lIlagj1lticent ·scene~ .~d >pleasanf Aptbas~ador.a~-l~r~e;, and- ~he::So-:: ' '
• wmds or by ~he strenltt 0 neither sorting nOI: ell! ble a5, I and' invigorating cltrn3.te, IT.ake vIet PBme- MIOlster Alexei Kosy-.---...:...--~~-'-----'-- cu.rre~t sw~pm~ roun~ an edd~ d.isco:veie~ tQ my -intense dlscorn, . If an loeal-piace for .i lone~.i-' I::ut ~in. ~ 1f°scow on .July 15 brOQght~r~ "Brigadl' 220050127.1;.'JlJ1112222 In thdlS sechofnfit here(I hLS a !!.sr::I)' fort. Farthet; up'we ~I611nd the ,excltmg holiday.. - co -:,' ·'!h.e t:v0' co!I~tries closer, togeth~t:.
Police ~ abun lInce 0 s ave • _ ' ,'Gn Vietnam. ' . _ _ _' '.
rraffk 20159-24{l41 Afghans catching them by han~) ~.--.-'-~ ~ - '. " '- . , The .:",,'te !?e.iattmentoS spokes-
ladio Afllhanistan 2458ft and reasonable access to the ~a' =SoN.-efs'La'unc'h ,Larges,t __ ~ .nau sa-I-t i.n.a, prepared sfateme"ht '-
New C1fiW! 24272 ter. . >,y. . --.. that the: - "three-hom:"t§1ks', did ' ,
O'Afllhanistao Bank, .. 211045 At the eastern end (Jf th" .v"lley , 5'a"t:.c:;,;;.II.-t':e", Ey'e:r'..·~rb'I-"e''d' :~.".',' .:... not·'bring the tWo sfd.!s:. closer to-Paihtany Tejaraty Bank 22092 the mountains convert(e In. the C1 ,'V II.~ gelher:- :., , :' ,
- 20703 most dramatic mann~r: the rover. , ," '_', The statement said tae- infm:i
20502 plunges through a crev.lce In the" _ • . . MO~CO~; J,W! 17....(~~~r-). , mar discussions.Offered "an oppor:
Bakhtar News Agency 20U3 rocks, an~ flow.s n~rthwa1'ds for ~ .Sovie~ U~Oll Fnday roc:ke~, _~to,.sjJ~e a, ",' . tunity for:both·to expreSs their
Afllhan National Ban,k .21771 the next 100 mIles J? the great.. . satellite ,weighing- 12:2: tollS j26,880 lbs) the bIggest' ever p~t· ,views'- on, current 'problems, ..: .
AU:port. 22318 ~oshi Gorge. ~ere : or mucf of. into or!»it.-by either the Soviet u~~ or ~~,U~~,.States;, ~ . ."Jhe- taIKS:-~eI:e,' of course;- ,of .
Apaoa Boolnng Office "ItS cours.e the nver. takes the -~:~ . The satellite, named Protoii~ne; welghts,12.~met;'l(::·. t~.p.s ofitb~~t m!eresf. bu~ did .D?t r~fl:.cf; ,.~_.
24731-24 !32
1
of a sWlft~mountam stream ''the was launched;w,ith what w!is·des- ~6,88~.. 1~s).: _., - , 'new devel()pmenl. ~ ~a:pge, ,In.
Shourie Freres 20992 h~ge rocks. ~nd b<iul~ers1lD . the cribed as ,"a powerful n!!~ booS: I'" It. IS'~~lmg .~OWlet the earll;1 at" }oe. \ye~J.-kiI~)VIl .p()m~, cf.. vlew";-'
22238 middle of It, there aLe 1a so, d tar rocket" , " . ,a alstaiice rangmg :rom 19<1 tQ 627, It'satd ,_ • ; ' ..:, "
Lufthansa 2250J most dehghtfu!~ stlU. c ear a~" It is be~ - Used to s.tudy co'smic kilometres' (11&::!92 mi!es). ' , "', '_.., . , ,'•.;.'. '
Aerofiot 22300 ~eep pools whl~~ ~~ a temp a- particles ofg , 'supei-high- eI1~rgi~. T?Ss .said ~0v:i.et· st:!-entists \V~~e Fr~ Exchan-.re'~1eS At _.
ASTCO 20550'-21504 tI~e:~ ':::.: ~~~ct":teat of the sun. These are Jlarticu1at~!.dangerou.s processmg . iitfor;n~ti?n,,_ colIll,llg ,O"M2banistin"Bank' _~~ 2=22855-22866 is p~st shortly afte~ o~e ~ o't:lQck' for·.s~c~en,:~~e·iw·~w ·~;:cn ~~~o~~~~i~n:~=~;' ",KABVS, ~U1y -lor,:'::Tbe,foIl~- " ,
CSA 21022 and the pools remam In ,he sha' m~! ~ ~os . am y".. ',-''', - - " m~.are- th~ -ettchange-_.rates .at,
KLM 20997 - dow untIL dark. When fi~I:Inl! WIth futur~ ~xplOlts by: .S<ivle~ . in1NDU~, 'J~y -17=-Di:. :,~Mo-,' the 'D';Afghanistan- Bank'ex-press-, ~,
Iranian Airways 24714-21405 here, there- is I'IJ need to wade ast <::°Thsmonauhts. '. -Pro-to"n One iVas hamm,a.d,' :Haider, the Mfriister- ed in AI@aitis.per unit pnor.e~gn. :
' , 22527 the pools are accessible even 0 e, ug~, -' h f r.o • l' ." "fuj currency -':, - .
IIidian Airlines h 1 <Jery m,-aerate, launched un thee same dllY'as' teo, ,-,ommu.mca Ions now ':l!;I. ~ . BuYing" _ . . - .: Sellimr •
BOAC 20220 thMe Wit on Y a - Soviet. Union. used: on:- rocket to ,the o~,r~hern.parts' of MgbaDls.~ Ai. -"72;10 C ,In;', dol1.ilr),· 72:60 _'
......-:...-~----.....;..-"--- - ca~t, . . i 101,0 . ut. a cluster of five smaller co& tan, ~r.n:vea III K~~ ,yesterd.ay . _ per" . , lirl' , ::: ':
Of the other rIve,rs ..n()~vmK p tellit' f oit' , mornIng. . He ' ,hscuS$Cd" v lln M. ,201.~ (per one pound sler g)Ph aCl-es the Ainu Darya the mam·one are mos sa, !!S m ~..or :'. fh G' 'd' roViiIcial '" ' ,202:28 ...',arm . are tbe Xhanabad and the K,okcha'. The :w~ expernne~~~~ l:OUi~rb: :Di~ectote~~f:".·· '~~mm~nic~~ionS tJ.. :1?0,2.5Q." (ll.er .hundr~d ,G~!Dan . _
The former is. supposed to be o,:,e part 0 .t: .pr~p~~ I l!S . ~ Ian ,foI:".-extendfug: 'the' . Chan- M3!k), , ',,' ,_ " ' 1~1O.
- , 10f the best rIvers. for .tI:Out:,m ~ac~m~~.~ht.y Tdss ~l!IJ;.~em-,-ielepllone ,'comn;lU- Af._1678.70 (Per hundred SWISS',
Hashim Khan 22860 Afghanistan, especially ~ thc ,up' " ;,-'ue , ,.et ' ~. .e.nc radio' :'n[cations' <in.ii' the 'development Fr,anc) ..' 1~0 ?~, .<~:~~ M. Phone No. 20496 per reaches of the Fakl'llr valtey:. sllId PI:o;o~~~~~ ~'ntific of teiecommunicatfons "in ~ the At. .1459.52- (per hun.;4ed Prencn _ '
-Zaman Phone No. 20521 The Kokcha, the most eas:erlY tran~term~. ,Ion~o~cle ents' rovince,' ." ..... " .' Franc)' ." -1~~.6't ,.--,'::,. ':



















Sayyed' Sfiilh 'and Mohammad'
, Ariz have 'been- elected Chairman
and -Vfue.,Chairman of the Cham-
ber of ,Commerce of Balkh pro:.'
vince.~ Elections took pla~e, at it
'meeting, .,Clf,tlie memebe;s oE. the,
Cham~r ,pr§1ded -over by "Aziz:
Mob:an1riJad~' Alekozai ,the prcr.
vincial ·GoverflOr. Alek:oZai m 'a
speecb':extolled the work -done toY
the outgoing chairman", of. the
Chamber, Mohammad Nabi Dow-





Q Mr. Sevensan-I want to put
, one POtItt to you-It na~,been sa;d
to us over "and o\'er agam, also by
Arnencan liberals, tnat one of thp.
•great ~veaknesses of the 'Umted
Stafes policy is that it -seeks a so'
lutIOn, as distinct from the Euro,
pean atfitude. which works for a
compromise. Now what IS felt
here is that what you're ,looklOg
for iJ1 VIetnam IS a solutIon, a
final solution acceptable to' you
wnich car.not be· achieved whereas
a compromise .coull;! be achieved
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Half Yearly -$ 18
Quarterly ~ . $ 9
will' b~ accepted by che-
ques of'10cal currency at.
I the official dollar e;cchan-
I ge rate.













. . 1- Stevensori 'Explains Aineric:an Policy It:'
KABUL.TIMES'. .' Vietnam In Last Interview With SBe . 'P.RESS· G~~:'f
Published By::.' J virtually a year, they have reject- ~l!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~_.,,1
BAKHTAR NEWS· Followmg are the highlights of nam is that true. ed every overture, and we ~ have -e .-'
AGENCY a radio in~lew gtven by Am- A. -No, no, on the contrary· 'I made some fourteen. The UnIted ..... "
, Editor·m-Chre! . bassador Adlai Stevenson shortly' thmk that even the Pr~~ident has St.ates together With the U~ited Thursday's Islah ~arned .an
'S b h ddin' Kushkaki 'before--'his death: in London Wed· :made It qUite clear' that we'd be Kmgdom, togetlier with other In-. editorial entitled "Town 'Sanda-
a au. nesday, ' contented ""ith a neutral Vietnam terested governments m the tion'. Sanitation is 0I~e' of .tlieEdl~O~'1 . The mterviewer was Thom1ls Is ther~ any solution to be sought search for peace, tIT North Vlet- prnblems n~mg. the, urgent' at-
S. K a I Barman, ,dtplomatlc corresponde.nt here thr.ough the UI'lted NatIOns nam to HanOI ar.d to Chiila, in an tention or'the orgamSl).tlOns res-
, .' of tl,1e Brittsh Broadcastmg Cori><>' do you thmk? We kitow that effort to bnng about these talks. ponslble for public health as "fell .,
ratIOn China's not a member <lnd that One after another nas beell r"Jcc, as of tne' people themselves.
IS a 'difficulty. . (ed, and mostlY with coiJte~pt., ~fllli . question becomes even::
Q. Would you ~y that thiS ~s more'serlOus when the w~ther
A. Well I think We would like because tne 1~6rill 'V1e;narnese gets hot. 'This is because dUring
to see the United NatIons play a ana tne Chmese feel tIfey , are, the summe.r it. bec~ines very
more efi'ectIVe part m Viet, wmnmg!.. easy .for disease to spread, Fli_es
nam II has -not .been easy. If you-. A. Yes, I think that It seems re- are dangeroUs carriers of..ge~s.
·recall last summer at· th~ time of ason.abJ.e and thiS IS not an ex- It IS not right to hold respensl--
the 'ronkIn Gulf ir.Cldent wheIL preSSIOn 01 Judgment tpat one ble for the ·~ranitation.~f the town
American warships patl'olltng out, n~rs III mallY,quarters, that as just the- "municipal' .,corporation.
side the territorial waters of North long as they think that they can. Both the people .and ,murJcipality ,
Vietnam were attacKed by Vlet- -get a military deCision that they are responsible. It ~s only through
namese motor "toi:pedo boats we ,don't care to talk peace,- and now. the:joint co-operation of both'that
took thiS case into the Security tney have launChed, as every-ont> -enVironmental.hygiene and town
CounCil of the United Nations-I knows a considerable offensrve sanilation can be 'improved.
did-and there the Security ,Coun, durmg the monsoon . season ' cPeople are .expected to keep the
c;I called 'u!Jon the ,North Viet, durmg willch the gtlernll~s :surrour,dings of their houses tidy
namese to come to the table to na~e an adv,!ntage _ over ~ne and 'lit-tractive. UnforllIDately this
A. Well I would say that we are make known 'their position. and der"nce forces 01 ::oouln Vlet- IS not: so with most 'citizens of
noL in' any w,ay Incapabl~ of con- th.y- refused to come. China is do- nam. To that I dare,say that It Kabul . and other' cities.in this
sJdering or even'accepti.ng a -com- mg everythIng it can. at thIS point IS true, and that these Judgments country..Peopre seem to be very
pr-omsie. It tlepends on what the t'l dlscrediJ the United Nations- WIll be cOI',fir~ed. -. . . careless. It is true, said the edito-
compromise is whether or not it has even tallred about creating a That there IS no dlsP<LsltlOn on , rial, that a part of Kabul City can-
IS consls'tent ",'itli these objectjves. rew on~aod so that it isn't only theIr part to talk peace to.come to oot be kept clean easily due 10
\\-±Iich basically have· rOlnlng to that North and South Vietnam the negotiating table.until . they poor construction; 'it is oecause of
do With Interest or mn!)lt!ons oj 'and Chma are not members of the have exhalli;t~d t~s effort, tu this.that.par.ts of the old city will
tlie Umt-ed States. There' is noth- United NationS-Its that th.ey vIew a<;:hieve a'mllttary VictOry before be destroyed at the wish'of His
.- 109 we 'would rather: do than to lhe United Nations ,nth total m- the end of the monsoon aroun? Majesty the King. The .trouble is
brmg all of-our soldler.s home and differenco and contempt ar..d say the first of October. that· eveI': in the more. modern
to cut off this expense and loss that It has nQ competence. having Q. SO your feeling would be parts 01 the city where more so-
of hfe. and it Is ,a most disquiet, indeed refused to even see .the your p.erson~l feeling would be phisticated people live. environ-
mg ~,'ar from our pO':Ir of "ic-\\ Secretary-General of the Umted that t~lIS mtli~ary operatIOn by the mental' hygiene. is practically
The problem IS that if you permIt Nations U Than!. in either Har,oi Urjted States .would have to go unknown.
aggression of thIS klO)-:ne lJ'~ or Pekmg, on in order to persuade them to
of force -IQ further national inter' negotiate.. Last. year the municipal corpo-
, ests-to 'press at every door ulti- Q. Have there, ever been any A. Yes. unless we ,were to cap"!.' . ration started a .campaign ,against
mately and. !f they.open and, thel!' opportumtles, shall we say in the tulate. . 'flies in one part of the citY. It
IS no resistance or insufficient re' h',5t 1\"0 or. three years for a com' Q, SO yoUl: feehn.g wOllld bE•. was', hoped that the' campaign'
"The agreement by the Arite?- sistance ultimately they c-Ome to pact-for a compromise or for a your personal feelmg would be" would be extended to other 'parts
can government to incr~e Its a :door that won't open ard then negotiabon with :/Il'onh Vietnam don't'thmk that ~t IS an. itlterna' of the city should tbe experiIIi~t
economic assiStance ,to Mg~a. we have a cataclysm or China on th!s'issue tlVe, ask the Umte4 NatIOns to proved successful. The ('orpora.
• th m Q" Well,· what we wondered' take over hon called on the ci,tizens to co'
nistaJi manifests e' _ev~:jii - he.re sometim'es is whether you've. A. Well-I -it's hard for me to A 'No I don't thmk It IS an a!ter' or>=~L>,.in th.. successful execu.
creasing bondS, of fnen p --'"=TTC".-=."C -o,tn<=" ,"oUOUS can t ti f h . U f
e . u es was \\' n (). some indicatIOns at an earlier take over as far as-unless there °tn1 0 ~. ': campalr.n~ n ottu-
ween g ams an jeeted to neutrals-that IS to say stage that there was an opportu' IS.a dIspOSition on the side of the . n~ ~ y t IS- C(H)pera IO!! was:nol
U.S. . . '. you. wou1d not have a neutral mty io talk., . 'Witb who, what 'north-Hanoi to accept United glotven ~d fthleAselxpenment IV:~
The U.S. Will give assistance' Vletriam as. yOu wanted an anb- b dId' t' dIn success u . ong peop e ,,0
' til AI' h a out. was r.ever rna every c e;lr. Natlors me la Ion an as say not r'ealis th full' r' t' fin several fields. Un g a- communist ·or pr.o-Arnencat:! Viet- Latt€" c; and I dare say that this they rejected it. 't ~thoet ' h.lmhP IC1I I~tnts. 0
. h:If uJliciency in ' . .., ed I f h M Adl' a CI y WI U • Ig sam a Ion~htant i'~~ esti~n, -:he U Swill' "d W' _ AlIas pelrslst ?owLcertam YSc: Tban~ you v~ry mue r,. al standardS and as long they don't
w ea Pl~UC , •• . - p. - . r fer n'a yses aos t at on take seriously plans filr the im-
meet our n~, At ,p~nt th~; ,rav CI:'. .• U • pr.ovenient of environmental
American gove111Dl.ent IS COnsI- . hygiene, it is impossible for ,the
dering olJering another 150,1!OO "Bombers arid fl£hlers take .;off The arm,ed aggr-ession agamst laged by "elections" to the Na- city to preveI't the spread of vari-
tons of wheat. In order ~ m· practIcally every, day fr.oI!! the Laos, Zhuckiil continues, IS closely tlonal Assembly, fixed for July OllS diseases. • " '
crease Afghanistan's' ag'l'l;~nl- Arriencan air force bases in South mterlinked witb tbe political in- 18, the decision to carry out. " " "
turai and industriill PI:~uctil!n. Vietnam and Thailand. from the trigues of WashingtoI'. and its ·'electlOns". adopted without ,the The edltorJ~ ~ also ~enti~ne~
the U.S. is ready to' extend a arrcraft carners of .the seventh agenlSr who purs~ the purpose of parbcipation of members -of the that .the mUDlc~~al corporatIOn s
1 term, low interest dollar: U:S. Fleet, and attack Lao~ NV, underminIng the resistance of the coalItion gover~e,:,t, representa: role IS also ve.ry I~portant. The:
ong b' used to imP,Ort equip- Zhurkin' writes- tn Pravda, Laotian ,people from the inSide. tives of the patriotIc forces, the way. f~d IS ,;)ld. at the
loan to e , he U.S. 'The U.S The attacks calmly cros, offi', "The coahtlOn government, 'Estab- artic1 says, IS a gross ~olaion.of ..m?~nt. 'IS ;not ~t. all. m co,:,for.·
ment from t • ., 1 to C1al borders and. drop ;hell' lished on principles whIch rtile agreements concluded m Zurich 1nlty with mUIllcipal regulations.
has also- agreed m I!nn~lp e to bombs on tliil towns and v.iI!ageS out up..ilateral decisions' and pro, an in tbe Plain of Jars. It scraps The .municipality should.not only
make furth~ contri~utions . of 'Laos m the zone controlled by ,vided the basis for the pursuance th~ Geneva agreements on L,aos." en.forc'e regulations !D0re- strictly
thedevelopment'of ~e Hel~nd the patnotlC forces.' Vast 'areas of of an independent policy, was a but aJso, open a few centres .for
Valley b~ increas~ 'ProJect the jungJe ire pQisoned by chelIii- roadblock to Washington's aggres- ' The organisers of the "elections" the sale: of ..food to. se_rve as.exam-
planning fro~ lJI,OOO ~ 20,090· cals. "The United States aggres- swe designs. VlOlahng the Geneva ,comedy Zhlirkin writes, ignore ~1E's of samtary foOd handlmg.
acres a year: by launching,. em-, 05lOn'· in Laos", t.he author po,nlS agreements,·the United States em· the 'les;ons of histor~, but there ,yes~erday's Isla.h, G0rnn;tc:nted
oer ency measures to'save land, out,". has pot reached the scope of barked.o..Upon the course of tm.der' is no escape frOIl! them. TWice in ,edltorlall~ on, ~be lncr.eas~ ~ the-~m aeterloration in the Argh' ItS Vietnamese'· venture; the in' mining and liquidating the coali- the past decade, in 1955 and 1960, cbr?a~castmg ttme. of ~~!O Af-
b b roouring equip~ . vaders do not rIsk sc,tt"ting Ih~lr tion governmeI!t in order to set up ,the rIght wing forces of Laos ~anlstan. After ~phaslslng,:the
'" anda ~ea, y P _ nstructing ,a forces;. but their' aCllOIlS are bemg a puppet regime {If the Saigon tried to' hold "eleetIons" without I~po~tance,()f'..radl? as a commu-
ment, and b! ~ -aki Untu ,stE:pped up s.teadily. The danger type i~ Laos.': the patriotic forces,' alld they ~)c.atIons m~lUm ~. gener~~ and
power plant ~ .J. . ·of.an open Invasion of Laotian , landed in a mess each time. The II! areas where the literacy mdex
. work on the KaJ~ki po~~ terntoxy.,by the, AmeFlcan' troops' , The new coup d'etat, staged at governments fonned after th,e is l~w, it said.. that pl~ers. and
'plant is completed a loan.- is- mounting. Information that has Vlenuann~ this winter, the author "elections" were swept away by offiCIals of RadiO Aighap.lstan,. re-
be -granted to, ins~ll"di~ leaked into ·the Western 'preSs wri~ has ~own :th.at th~ right- the 'wave of popular. ,struggle. alisb;g ~heir re:'ponsibili~ies hl!-ve
power generators for Kanda-, ,shows that PeI',tagon js already wing group 15 ,domg what It wants !Jeen d~lDg theIr best .t<~ prOVide
har. - considet:ing:the plan of Coolidge,' there, "Pr~mpted by' th~ ~enta~ In conclusion the author points IDt~restlDg alid .ent~rtalnlDg prog-
This, brieI a~unt of ,pro- 'an,expert on Inda;:chma geopoh- gon, the .new,bo~es of V~tianne out that the'~gle of ~e pee,. rammes for radIO liSteners.. _
.ected U.S. sll,ows tics": It 'envisages the occupatIon - are mak'!,g hast! prepar~tlonsfor pIe o~ Laos against. Amencan ~g- Anotl;ter hom: ,has ~ow~~~en ·-ad.
J • rtant it is to Afgba- '{if south,Laos and the creatIOn of a b.road offensIve ag~st ~h~- gre5S1on, for the ,ngh~ to decide ded.to.tbe br:oadc~~g time, of~w lDlPO 't We have a 5illglezone of mihta:-v -opera- patriotic forces" -Amencan mill- independer.tly ·then: 'mternal af- RadIO MghliItistan bfinging it to~tan's developm:" oney-and tiors from Thlliland t~ SOuth IS under way tc?-'-en:I¥gethe' air- fairs, r.elies on the sUJlP9rt of the. ~ total of 14 and a:nalf }lours. It
already ~nt m? 'til • _ we Vietnam. tary deliveries are gt~wing.Work, peace-lOVIng f?rces ~f'all· coun- IS ~oped that ,th!ou~h the' ('OOpE'
energy m the,Be1mal!d,_ d "The United States has violated fields from which the_areas con- tries. The SOVIet UnIon .ren~ers ratIon of writers and, pr9<!ucf'rs.
shonld approach.the re~am.,er and continues viDlating both the trolled by the patriots.are 'being active assistance in this' Just the contents.pf the radio.prog-
of the jOb with dete~tio~ 1954 G:nevlI. Agreement, wb'ich ,it raided. The number of armed pro- $trUggle, striving persi.stenly. to :ammes. too, Will see a marked'
We shonld~ that~I!~m pledged to oDser:ve;, and the 1962 vocations agaiiist Pathet-Lao, units Sto~ the. United States ~esslve Improvement
the BelniaIid YalIey IS utilised Geneva" Agreements on, Laos -is growiI1g; The . leaders,~ ~e actIOns u;. Lao~, :d~ding the ..
effectively.' .,'. which are 'signed, by a representa- rightw4tg' groupmg are :J01D~ observ.ance of the:'~eva agre.:
The American governme~t tive of .the, American goyern- forces more and -mo!e wltb the me:,ts and' r~ratiq~ on -thell'
has rom.ised'to help Afg~·' ment.", _ AmerICan.~rS'l~. th,e sjrug-, baSIS of ~ace m Laos.
p, h ~oIf -'-ciency . m . gle agalllst- thetr own people, .... . (Tas.~)
tan reac ~ -'''Ull - this • 'dal d
odu t· Ii and is ex- darwing onto- SUlCI roaWh~t ~~redi~ l:or prirehase of hy., W-&:.hope;nowever,-'t4at all: t~e ~ble part 'of ,the n:utra-
ten. U:ent needed ~ agn.cul-, tli<e assktaDre-offe~ ,to:.Afgha:- lists., GHAZNI, July 17.-A' WHO::;rand industrial projectS ~to n~~~nlS~.,..I~· "In this situation the· rjghtwing team of experts. acc~pa.med b~
inake this poSsible. In other Will,~e ·to"lI1ake~ .~ seIkuJIi circleS -of Laos not without-out- Dr. Wenzel:-WHQ-." AdViser to
rds u s. assistance is 'aimed dent in,tb~ds~<.whicli,the : side-lmvlse;-of' ~urSe.'have- decid- the' 'Malaria-Institute; ·arrived . ~n
wo Ii" At lianistail-help it, aid is offered..Thus .the wbeit. ed to take a d~erolis step. The. Ghazni Wednesday. Afte!' 'VJSlt-'
at he~~ is gratified aid mUst 1I0t D1fll!l a permanent 'American agents and the neutra- ing the -raborat~ry of the local .of-
self. " gill tries are'do· gap in ilur':produetion ' but'it ltsts that had Ia:nded under their fice. of the. Instl~u~e:-an~~S;lud:"mg
that fn~ -Y:: 1(1 'help ns. 'Sholild' be utilised to .enable 'us control, ate preparing to diSsolve anfl-malana actlVlties ~': -Kala:-
ing . thefr-u , dam' f to fill the.gap,thrOugh domeStic the :coalition government. ,.This khail area of A:ndar Dlstnct. the
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THE WEATHER
'Yes&erday'l Tempentore
Max. + 30'C, Minimum. 15'-C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:57 a.m.
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.Shar-i-Nau, next the Pakistan Emba~y
-'-::--~-"..-"--"'::"":"""';'-"':'::
He made ihe statement m, ?on,
swering a question about whether
ih~ fut.ure. Mars !an.·jlag (T~f~
should be sterilised to avoid conta-
m,natmg the planet wi.th germ;;
fmm earth, .
, "Sterilisation is 'still a pI-1me re.
q~lrement for any vehIcle 'bnr1"""
on Mars". PIckerIng "-,' t! "\\ e <ttll






. in co-operation willI AerofJot; ,
-, offers two'f1jghtS a week,to Tashkent -
. \\f]th :connectiom on t~ MosCow and
. .otber Cities of,the USSR:'For inf~rm-,
~' 'illion Oll ~ightseeirig trips to fascinat-
ing Bukhara, ,Samarkand, and ,many,
?ih,cr places' of jnterest~ .•
" Cfill • • . 2473 J - 24732 - 24733)
OShRTURES. ' ,
Sundays & Thqrs<bys '














A:gree~en~~,o.Build.. M'ar.~ln~r .fi~ds Atm~~phe.r~Vegetabl~_ ()JI r~ant Of Mars fxfremely Thin'.
In Bost SIgned ' " '. '. ~ , " :PASADENA, CaIgonUa; JUly 17, (AP)''--
.MARS ~tin~sp~~re IS ?nly ?ne or two ~r ~Qt -as dense.as the
KABUL. Jl!.ly 17,~An agree. earth S sclentists,s3.ld FrIday. " "
ment 'for building a Vegerable Oil Experts made the' announce, "As the at~06 h . .'.
Fador! . at Bos( ·was signed by me.n~ as Mariner 4. whr;se dlan1a- ner", Dr, ~'Pickeiinere .s ~e.s t~Ul't~e Tl-hmstry of Mines and Indus- tIC' i1rst -close-up of' the red 'pla- problem of land' g ~,~, the
trIes acrl the' Afghan .' Construc- nefs surface, was· made public of pI t tmg -an t..e. surf;lCe
. C ' Th'" a ane ~e S more dlffic I'"t.on o. ic Kabul on Thursaay; ursuay nIght, was. ur the He said the United St t _. !J".
the agreement. was: signed by' En-' process oJ relaymg ID earrh the ed spacec~ft ' h a e, mann-
. M ha ' d th' d . d .Q 'senes as· ~Ilowedgmeer . 0 mma 'Hussain Masa - Ir m an expecte sequence of how to land (Ii' h ' .
·the Minister qf Mines '3.nd Itidus~ 20 0, 21 pictures . . an'd "we are ~oug, a-tmkosph?Ie.
t
. a En' . ' , T'" fi 1 h t h - . now .Yor Ir" C'':1
rIes an . glneer ,Abdul Haiye. . ue rs s 0 sowed· an eafth, landing the sUrVev < dr:ecr~ft '
Kaz!, PreSIdent of ·the Compap.y, !Ike desert' area, ·bllt gav" no hint the moon. with n'O ~'~n; . f-" ~!J
Under the tef'?1s. of this agree- ~: an anS'\'er to \Vhe~!1'Or the pla- alP', . ~' , ospn " at
ment, 'the Const:U~tiOI! Co.. will ,n':.t could harbour .!tfe. , . "l\fars lieS in lietwee,,", said
complete the butldmgs 'of, the Jac' ~CI~n-lIsts" reporh.ng 3'. ~I A1e~'s' Bocior Pkkerlng, "How the.
tory In Best provincial capital of conference en Manner 4 ~ alm~~- limdmg will be,made depends on
Helmand V-alIey. within the next p~erelc,e.x'penment. s~ld ,radiO. what the ·ores.sure is".'
18 months The cost of the 'build,' s!,.,nai~ mdlca~ed that Inc aIr 'car- Asked what be . f h
' , ' -responds to the th- t I: aFmg anv c t elOgs IS estima~ed to come .to .Af, '1ti". ~ar s ~ mn,p .erC" findings might have em the p:15SI-42;5.~8 270 A representative"of tbe, ~~') ~OO~e~_b.et\,ee~. 93,000 a:nd bdlty of tife on Mars. Dr. 'PIC ke"
Crown. ~gent Co. was alSo present ", ee very t tn.' - . mg saId: __,
at the ceremony. Ii is a British ad- , T,w meas~l'emeEt {Jr almospnere
\'isorv, --arrenc\.',' whic:t. WI'II repro. only o.~e. 0,1:. two per cel!' as oe'l~p "~h t' 'f ' ,
'" '" " t d h ,1 a s a <!Sc.iiiatfng q;Jl~stlon
sent Afghanistan in Britain re- as lO'a-t<n;; con r?ste ,\\"It e5tl- The less atmosphere you have,
gardini; all matters conceriling the· .mates that th<: figure \\'ould !:anqe the more .difficult it is to im'lg:ne
Bost'Vegetable Oil Factory '. between one and ten. per ('ent. that ltfe forms have aeve!op~d.
The B"'trs'h G-'e . h 'a Doctor A. .T. Kllore of the Jet
'1 vx rnment a PilL b "Imagine beine tran~~, ••.. ~O'.J .....pr-eviouslv' ~anted I . 'f IOPU sIOn a oratOJ'y s;tid ' lhe ~ v qj 'u,,.~ a oan. 0 me' r t d tl " p!.;!form-;Iet us ~ay YOU ':h~1'e
£ 650,000 to Afi!hanist:rn for this ~su k~mendM~ ~$ le -sp~ce- . some sort of a olatform-lOO 000
purpo,se: ,macninerv and' equio- cr:J s I~~~ , ~rs'.,su~ace ~~~- ,eet high above earth. T:h5fs a~G'I'
ment for the fai-torv""'ill be supo nes".ny mg " H1 IC).e t, ~ h.·.·"oi -"e. 'air de'5ity that \.'-:;.1 nave onr d b R " - of. ',v,ars' atmosphere is' something~: y ose Dow~ and ,Tandson Jess tnan,the eight miles <J3.km) ;1ars. ,Now. what kind of l"ve.
Th i t h IL'1Jad been assume.d In b,>. ·crlns ~ol1la .vo:I..find on a pla!-
='1'11 oeroaacu o~lO'Wt en' f , (',ol~'oleted Mars' atmosphere'is bel!eved' to" f~:m at that aHI~ud~?-WelJ. th=.rl's" ce ons 0 d 'c o:oblem".01 .an one, be largely 'nitrogen ' with vir-
al)d one half tons, of 'Gan from 54 'tuall;; no -oxyaen 'nd t ~ f . ?:cke:ing saId . Her viQ,,,ing'tons of tt 'a ' .. ,'" a rac.s c,.~ '" t b' ,,,..,
. , co Onsee s rer day: A '\'<Hel" :vapor, . '. )rm:r s. :Ll S p 0.051"1) 1, ,nurs-
Jomt'stock comoanv bv thp, name ' Doctor Von Eshl m . r S" ~ . ~:lY nlJ1'h. tl-at he ex~"cts life to
..Df 1?e Bnct'S"hami Sh;rk", "'ith a ford UniverSIty sa~d ag1el:' ...~;:;;.• be fow;,d ~n Mars, anc;! he repea-
caOlt;,1 of Af . 17~ ooo.noo h"<i- al- menl showed ,Mars' i~I':)sp~~re''':'''' ' :d .:t l' r:o:JY. afte.r ,1:UlounCem('nt~;,adv been ~o"tf>~' .Af ~n!i 000.000 a layer. of el~ctnl1ed aJr-1.o hI' o~. atmosnhenc' IOnospher;c con-
III be eontr-rbuted ,!:i~ the Govern- lo'<\'er apd thIcker. 'i1'm ('xpectd, d:.lons.
ment. .3r:d th,e re!l1ammg 70 million ' Doctor WIllIam . ,T. P:ckerin,",~fghanls W1IJ be sub~clibed by .Dlrecto!: of th" L3bon~or:.',. "ald
.t e J?ubltc th~ .wnosphere--atincl~p'lc:e "ill-Health Leciders ,d,ies are very· import,m(-bt>,"lUs,-,
. oescent of.spacecraft i~r a iund'
Take Measures: ~ P~i::i~t:rJUCh illf'jrm,,!,on
KABUL, July' I7.-Effol"S bv Ua~erAiTested
th" ~1mlstry of Public Health. the KABUL" July :17.. A repo't
u;.stnllt" of Public H\,,,lth: the' 'from Pesha.\\'ar in C"'I!ral OCC"-
Wurld Health ,or.<:anl!-"·itIGn, lO'X- pied Pakhtums.tan ;;a-~s .that p.-r{J
perts of the SOVIe-t ~jcd-i"ca} team Khan 'of Ghaln!" vllia,~e In ~llo.
and WHO In India ':!fc CQnllllumg"" 'm~nd are3. Has ceen a:'~'-<;'CO ~r:c:i {NTERNAl'~ONALCLUB
to dlagnos~ 'the rec:mt outb~eak of delalm:d'l1] Shabqadar F:",! If" Pool side dinner d3ncc
a malady UlvgJvjn~ V0!J11l1,c: and' has been accused of rakin,.; ~)". Sb.:1str,k, Comb1,l; black tie'
diarrhoea " . :n . the' freedom m:5wmcllt ,', Satm-day. July 17, -mcmbe~
Afler rece:vmg repU!·.r, or flj" . Pakhtunistan and th<!ir guests'omy,
disease, Pr:mc,. ]I:! Inlst"r Dr.. :\10-, ...:..._~........;-:-o-.,......"":':"'''''::''''::''-''':''''''':'''-_''''''':~~ammad Yousuf Issued a series of
IDSlrUCtjocs ro·the Mmistry-Cf Pub-
liC Health and' allied' J"nstitulj(lh<;
regardIng prClTentlve 2nd cura1lV1#
measur,e_ 10 be adGP'~d in 1n"
regIon . .~ ....
Al p!psenl. lit- adrl""m--ro th~
permauen1 m~dlcar·::tal; st~tloncq.'
In Balkh Saman§(an. JO\\'zjan,
,Khulm. Andkhoy'- ana :"'Ilmana,
an addllIonal five doc")'s t,);;c'l'her
wJlb 71 techniCIans, 7 motor ve-jllcle~, 199.000 ccs ·')f aiJ:l,c-hd"ra
vaccme "nd $u15slan I.JJ qU'i,Etili..s
of medlClnes 'and drugs haye' been
despatched to the affected ,areas.
Dr Hakeemy. ChI"f of HJ'dl:h
,. ~ervlces m lhe M in';!;:y of Pub-
Itc ·Hea.!t.h a'lso left. 0:1 the PrIme
MlnJs!er'~ orden; for 11:- ,d:c('led
' area on, Wednesday I1lght . .\\'Hh
the pUrpose of survc:nng health
condItIOns and ciirectlOg' inocula-
tIOn programmes . <,.
A commJitee of ('lc!l't:iot,;g,<ts
. of the MlIlIstry of PuU!,c 'Health'
and 1:!Je l\~edlcal College. of Kar'ul
'UnlverslIy has been emrusteo I:'
"'ltb the task of eX,'ntnm1 sJool
SpecImen and mater;;}) ciis<;or!1'edI
b;< tbe pa; lems. Dr :\1aner, Ch,ef '.
of Plan01ng In th" 'l.·ltll'S"J7 of' .
Publtc Health saId 'ih"l I~ho~a'lory .
tests ef thes" materwls \Hre -also"
hemg made by the lnsl"ut.e . c.f"
Publ,c Health and WHO: ' "
" Tw{) laboratoncs ho'10r::gini to
the M,nistn' . and'I!t<> SOVlP! Me,
dlcal te;az:n tn Balkh were also
ccirrymg :out le,ls' 'Tile r<:sults of
rhese tests he said. wiIl be pub-
lished fO! the 'nio,,,int,o," of the
puhh('
SOVIet e~peris. 10 111eir, ;'EjJOlI
to the l\7hnlstry of PunJ" Health
have expl'eSsed the uP!lrcj that
afte-r carf)'!ng .Qut ..fUOII·S m And--
-khoY,.ana Do\\'laf.lbdd DistrIcts
and, also on·the basl~ o~ Ih" views
-expFeSseo by {he peo;:J,e "!ld offi-
Cials of the Publtc H"alth Mmis-
try, they have come 10 the con,
c1usIOn'lhat the,dlSea5e Is not cho-
lera . because a permanent source
of cholera did not exi~t ill NOl"- '
thern Afghanistan. .
